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ot wool are what is termed "freighters," an Increase toll and upon refusal walked
reach Albuquerque nntll Ho clock. Keelrided to begin to enlist men In the vol ing the disappointment keenly himself four and a hot race Is looked for.
and they are extras on the pay roll of nut.
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,n rcRar' to ome especial values whuh
VV
1UUWC wi'l offer this week. If you are in need
of Table Linen, Napkins, Towels, Sheeting, I'illow Slips, or anything in that, line it will le
to your interest to attend this sale. Our whole store is one great Itargain Counter.

AAATr.l'H

AAA!

Vr.11

TABLE LINEN.

CHILDREN'S HATS.

beautiful designs, napkins to match,
and at prices that will both astmlsh and please yon.
Good quality blea-ha- d
or unbleached Table Linen, ot
generous width at psr yard
50a
Hood quality Turkey Red Table Cloth, np from.. .1 7a
Nice quality Nat, kins, at per dor.eu
750

Onr entire stock ot Children's Hats and Hoods
marked down. Children's Muslin, Bilk ami Fancy
Trimmed Straw Hats at specially low prices. Call
and see how much style you can fet for so little
money.

All qualities,

TOWELS.

LADIES' VESTS.

Hock Towels, Damask Towels, Turkish Towels, and
Crash Towels, In endless variety, up from
l.OdO yards Checked Crah, others ask 10c per yard
for same; oar price per yard
5o

Special rale of Ladles' Bummer Vests. We can
please ths most fastidious with our large and
varied assortment Vests np from....- 60

SHEETING, ETC

two-third- s

Large lot ot ready made Hheets and Pillow Slips at
special reductions this wek. Alro special values
nn Sheeting and Pillow Covering by the yard.
This is the week to buy.
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TRUNKS AND BAGS.
It yon are thinking of traveling this snmmr

yon
will save money by seeing onr stork ot Trnnks,
Va'lsei and Hand Bags before pnrchaalng elsewhere.
We have them from the cheapest to ths best.

to

ny "t the beautiful
'""''"d
Ask for tickets

Qnvlrupls Plated Silverware that we are giving away as
with each cash purchase. Bee premium display In largs show case.

premium.

to
to
to

B. ILFELD & CO

to

to

TELEPHONE NO. 250.
307 AND .10 WEST ltAILHOAD AVENUE.

to
to

KEEP COOL,

t.

A Great Sale of

Bovs'and Men's Crash Suits
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Rrn-iks-

Fine Light-WeigUnderwear.
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Tho Latest Styles!

AftuU for
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
AU Pattern 10 aod IS

THE EGO

NONE HIGHER
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paints.

Every Time the Bell Rings
Your Shoes Go Free.
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RAILROAD WATCHES
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We Don't Promise
Special
Shoe Sale.
of the shoe business
and In order to do so
we will sell our entire
stock of

Shots at Cost.
INFANTS' SHOES.
soles, all leather,

only per pair

INFANTS'

sizes 2 to

B,

to close out

15c

MOCCA.SINS.

All colors, white, pink, blue, tan and black, sizes 1
to 4. to close out, per ulr, only
IWo
IN E ANTS' SHOES,
Klue kid, soft slum, our r'gular fiiicahoe, In all sizes,
to close nut, per pair
26c
MISSES SLIPPERS.
Sizes li to i, with or without heols, colors black or

lan, to clixeoul. per pair, only
60c
LADIES' OXFORDS.
All new stvles iMngnta Kid, I'at'nt OnUisr Tip, or
to 7, In all widths. 90c
l.eitf Tip. iu a'l su'sfrom
LADIES' SOUTHERN TIES,
Like Illustration, colors black and tan, in all sizes
and widths, regular $1.1)0 shoes; to ol'iss them out
per pair, only
9 1,25

SHOES!

SHOES!!

p

m

PRETTY ORGANDIES.

We are going out of

Sewed

p

Warm Weather Wearables.

d d

rT

4

m

Th
Ilivo for
clump wall papor.

i.i

4

storo In tlao Oity.

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

1

FREE

& Co.

v

llailroatt Avenne, Albnqaerqae. N.

Xjaillxted
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1
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1

1

Washburn

E. L.

roc-tr-

f.riM-arj-

Lowest Prices

SHOES!!!

We haven't space to rnumerate all our various style and knuU. Suilui' to state we
are jioiti out ot tin? shoe business, and if we
have the shoes to til your feet we know they
will lit your potketbook, as you pay us no
profit, thereby saviuy from 25c to $1 a pair.

8e window display of a few styles of prlntet organdies. It gular price Is from 15c to o per yard.
Villi Is they last take 'cm for
10c a yard
printed Dimities In a variety of colorings,
all new goods, worth In ths regular way up to 12.40
aud l&o ayard. This week only
6c a yard
25 pieces

m

a
P

IS
PIQUE CORDS.
20 pieces of fancy striped Pique ConU In handsome ri
patterns, worth In the regular way from 5e to 25c
a yard, (in sale at only
I Oca yard
CRASH SUITINGS.
Light weight, serviceable and pretty, In a great assortment of stripes, checks and plain solid colors,
P from
8a a yard

Down Pillows.
Hilkollue covered, with a it In rtllllle, an Ideal

pillow, size

2(ao, at

only

SMUT WAISTS.
One

ham-moc-

a
k

.... $.00 each

w

the biggest bargains of the season.
All of our Colored Slifrt Wnlnf. the celebrated Trojan Wuixt, made of Percale,
Madras, etc., pretty styles and attractive colorings, includes all Shirt Waists that sold up
to $ r 50 each, go on sale at the low price
of

1

.

of only

50 Cents Each.

I
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Tiltt DAILY CiTl.ht
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A MeTKKIUHT,

Thou. HtrHica.

. .

W. T. McTHKIWHT,

PTBU8HKH3

Kdltor
Bus. Mvr. and City Kd

riiHI InHKII I1AII.Y AMII WBKKL.

Frus Afternoon Teletrrams,
0i11''ll Pupor of Bernnllllo fouiitT.
I.KriroMt City and Cnnnty ClronUHnn
Th L,arit Nw Meilno rtrrolatl'in
North Ariaona Clrcnlntlnn
tar
Al.Pl

tji

JI NK

KKijl K.

2. tsw

i vins
to him
i f the rinv w!.en I
In
Ktn
was wounded tn the rrm by a Manner
bullet, within thirty-sihouraafter land
ing on the soil of Cuba. Though the bone
In hi arm wa badly shattered. In fact
Tfie wealth
the mutt I
an exceedingly painful wonnd, he would
equal to
is
not
millionaires
not leave hi oomniand until the engageRiches without
ment wa over. It wa not. however, the good health.
flMt time that th colonel had shed hi
health are a curse, and yet the
did timer In Artr.ona
blood In battle,
rich,
the middle classes and
have a ditlnct recollection of the battle
creek, Vtlil e mountain the poor alike have, in Hood's
Apt h
rwrvnilon, Ariv.otis It was there that Sarsaparilla, a valuable as
th col.mel, then a II titeiiant In cavalry,
with a detachment of a troop wa sur sistant in (jetting and main
rounded by an overwhelming fores of taining perfect health
While Mountain Ap"'
disappoints
severely wounded It i n. and. notwith ncxer
6CfOfula " Hirrc yr.ir Biro our nn,
"tit
standing that, s'liv eledl-- i
tii.w i'lrrn, hn1 A piTlon
rnr of crof1
with but a snutl l- - tu live of hi- in n. lid r !(
n llli flr'';nlfnl nnrvm, (lfrhrn-Ini- r
I
.pilaus
and
killed
of
The number
Ilfriiil(! not
ni1 Iti'Mtijf rMtiliititlT.
ih nit i'itm
not lii'lp for
minded I a ni tii r of liltry that goes irmk.
t
Thn-- ' niontln' tri'littiicnC
iimtilfi
t
to clnw that he and hi men fought as mih IImm.1
fiimlc lilin wr
only men of courage can tight In th f .c 'r. llV H. ll. W" IIM- Kliff Im tdl OlhfTSof It."
Colonel Hrodle ws V(n- Imvid I.Mi'O, i MtiiHft, Knnas.
of superior numbers
p'll!i, dirrtnr4
NAUSCa - "
general
order by
In
complimented
i
it Inn ir"ullr'1 iitf fir yriir.
m
tu t
tik iiinl
II hI n'iir:ilv
Crook for bravery and gallantry
Mv fi'f n
nfiiiflf inf, mil HxmI
in that fight.
curme iMimtitrtily.
Mr
it ifnrili.-from IJMi H'i iwiniM. I
Wftu'ht liv
Nkw Mexico may now have a chance
iiiiif i lii: 4r n, Nvrr fr'l
in if niMi-ninrrli-- n I
m II nml trntur (nm
to furnish a reglmM for service In th fin
rto now." Mm. M. A. Watknii,
hi.,
I'MIIpplne. Ths tender will b pre- At
day.
few
H
In a
o
Heuted to the
Ccicrtia"oM notihudon lomrounfth ifhnml
n f'ir
Wir two
La Vega every one of the Rough Rider
on fun fitifl limb. No nmllrinn tvrn
present signed a petition to th president bvli"'i unill urn uv' IIikmI'p strntmrlli.
asking that their obi regiment be reorMontrot!iry htr'f, rntcrvm, N. J.
ganized and nent to interview Agulnaldo.
f.f

.TATKHOtllt M'AH,
Tha celebration at I. vi Vegas hiw prestIt helped the territory tu Its struMl
toNooure mstehood. Thn ratiru visit
ors were fttirprised to sen At Lm Vega a
modern city with every convenience and
comfort, and a crowd of in.noo peel1"'
eelehratliur th victory of a New Meileo
They bad eiper-teregiment to Cuba.
t.) tlud Indian, cowboys and desperadoes.
The whole celebration at Lm Vega
passed off without a single serious ml'
haD. without an arrest being mail and
witoout a robbery being committed
Thl reflect great credit on La Vega
and tn fart on the whole territory.
Governor Kooeevelt, of New York, and
th eastern newspaper men who at
tended the celebration are outspoken in
favor of Riving th territory statehood.
H. II. Kohlsaat, of the Chicago Time
Herald. wliidi paper ha heretofore opposed
statehood for the territory, wm at the
reunion and aw eucb ign of patriot
lm and civilization that be has changed
hi view, and hi great paper will here
after urge statehood for New Meilco.
Th same can be said for the Chicago
Record; and the Capital, the leading pa
per In Iowa, published at L)ea Moines, the
borne of Congressman Henderson, who
will be the neit speaker of the house,
will nrge the claims of New Mexico for
admission.
The Citi.kn, several days before the
reunion took place, predicted that if the
celebration was well attended and the
arrangements a they should be, that
statehood would be materially helped
The prediction has been more than
Terltled.
It properly pushed the bill ad
milling New Meilco, Arizona and Oklaboma will pass cougtew next winter
resident McKluley favors ths measure.
Governor Roosevelt say that he will
visit Washington to help pas ths bill
and Senator Klkins will do everything
he can to aid In the matter.
Delegate l'erea lias an easier jut) before hlin than he had exported. With
everything favorable, he can Introduce
and pas a statehood bill, a thing every
delegate from the territory has tried and
failed. This Is an honor he aud bis
friends will highly appreciate. The ter
rltory should seud a large delegation
. headed by Governor Otero, to Washing
ton next winter to help Delegate l'erea
secure the passage of the statehood bill.
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"DiirdbHtty is
Better Than Show."
of

It

metier to make Improveineiit at tbe
hotel, bnt the hotel and ths excellent
spring were probably not advertised sufficiently to draw people from a distance.
It take advertising, and lots nf It, now-- a
day to make any bnsinsss or project a
sucsees.

attack of heart failure yesterday at La
Vegas. She wa taken to the bnreiui of
Information, oppodU th depot, and
there apparently ilted after a few
Shs was tenderly laid on a
table and her band folded across her
breast. Then a spring wagon was summoned and Htarted with thn body to an
undertaker. MrH. Colem in, however,
New Mexican.
revived en route
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So the fulling nf the hsirtell
the sprroich of RC and
declining power.
No rnnncr how brrrcn the tree
it may "seem,
nor how
you confldcnrlv expect I
giiln. And why?
Hcctue there ie lif it the
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The people tf thl city cau not afford
ti abandon the Territorial fair. It I the
best advertisement th city has and must
he maintained.

mmmm
i'nth .rl

Thk I .a Vega celebration caused de
lay In the preparation for the Territorial
fair, which will n .w be rapidly pushed.
Pool'ah Man.
There wa once a man who thought
what a dreadful thing II would be If he
were blind, and closed tit eyes as he
walked along lo see how ll would be. Iu
this way he walked over a purs of gold,
which another man picket) up. There
are people to day J'lst as foolish. They
ojoau over 1'ieir
sir neaiiii, iiiiuHiug
nothing wtll help them, when a trial of
Htoinach Hitter
will cure
llostetter
their ailments. It bring steady, vigor- in nerves to nervous people. It purill
the blo.nl, teue tip the stomach, and
bring hack real health by making ludi
geslion and cnrisllpation impossible, ll
greatest remedy known
i absolutely th
for all stomach trouble, ami I to be
found Iu every drug store.

B.TIBNT.

1

sentiment.

With a nation of such people there can
be no question a to the willingness of
the mam of American to support the
government In any righteous call to
arm. No administration need ever hel
tate In snch a case for fear that the men
and the meaus are not forthcoming.
Thl patriotic sentiment would take the
need-M- i
regiments of volunteers to the
Philippine If the president would but
give the word. ' Vet that word I with
held, the lives of brav men are uelesly
sacrificed aud the nation is made rldicu
lou because the administration will not
take the steps needed to put djwu the
Filipino Insurrection.
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Lodge
Mineral
of Tythias-- All
Knight
member are requested to be
present at their Castle Hull
on Gold avenue at
Visitor welcomed.

3

H. Rl
H.

K.H. Jonk.1. K. of U.ii

f Ml.

C. C

THK MOItKKN IIKAI TV
aud sounhlnr
Thrives on eisid l
lu the oien sir.
with plenty of exere-sHit form glow wit'i health an I li i
face bloom with It lieuiity. If her hs
tern neeil th cleansing action of a lax
ative remedy, shs uses the geutle an
pleasant Byrup of Klg, made by fie
California Kig Syrup t'o. only.

H. S.
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HE DENIES THE CHARGE.
Gilbert Hassell Say be Found tbe Cluck
and Cabbed Ihcm.

wai

hi

PisriiiTi

As previously stated In Tiik CiTi.r.N,
Gilbert L Hassell, who resided in this
City several months of last year, going
from here to Silver City and thence to Kl
Paso, Is In trouble In the latter city ou
account of securing some penslou checks.
Indorsing them with his elgiiaturs, and
obtaining the money on them. The Kl
Paso Herald of June '!' says:
Gilbert I. Himsell, formerly of this
citv. was brought hers yesterday morn
urn irom Denver in cnsueiy oi i uiten
State Marshals Villi. Croker and ('. K
.leflerds and lodged in the county Jail,
where lis ts at tireseul.
arrested at Colorado
Hassell wit
Spring a short time ago on a warrant
from llils city Issued by ths federal
c urt charging bun with extracting a
i. iter from the posit Hi e here which was
lo the Klrsl National batik and
trained two pension cheek, a draft
r fl.KliO and a mutilated i'a bill.
Mm letter was mailed by the Hill
lino, N. M , bank and it was uot known
I e missing
1
until ths New klexlco
wrote a letter to I. S. Stewart
i.q.iiriug why the remittance had not
A little later HIew-ar- t
ie ii acknowledged.
received one of the pension check
from a.luarec merchant aud then
for
knew the check hail fallen Into the hand
.if one for whom It wa not Intended.
Die ctiecK wa endorsed by Gilbert L.
Il.nsell and an investigation followed.
I'oetniaster Campbell learned that Hassell hud left town a week before and hail,
nefiire going, untitled the pustnllU'e to
forward hi mall lo Colorado Spring. A
warrant wa sworn out for Hasseli's arrest and for warded to Colorado Spring.
A notice was mailed
to him there to call
at the registry department and get a
registered letter, and when he called he
wa taken Into custody. The prisoner
consented to return to Kl Paso without
requisition papers and he arrived yester
day morning.
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Kodol Dystepsia Cure?
It I
the newly discovered remedy, the most
effective preparation ever devised for
aiding ths ingestion anil assimilatlou of
food, and restoring deranged digestive
organ to a na'ural coulition. ll Is
yet
discovery
anything
surpassing
known to the medical profession. Berry
o.
Drug l
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Commercial House and Hotel

Cent Meal in the I'lty.
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ONE FOR A DOSE

trustee, el
tend, iituve tlietr lain. aitiiunit
nniiMf thi- liiuikrni'i. a'lil traitHJii 1 iich tit tier
tiitnineH at may prniierly cuinc uvfure vaiil
meelin.
H. S KmRY.
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Liir;o Sale of

I

Shoes

ALBUQUERQUE,

M.

and High ScIukiI branclura taught by 5(vcialikt.
r
ILLUSTRATED CAT ALOOl'l'. VHt-M- .

Wooljcouring Company,

BBAKRUP & EDIE,

li;ssi:i:s,

opkkators and forwarding agunts.

Liberal advances made

on

consijnmenis.

ALBUOUERQUG, N.

T.
td

!UHl:kbLY

jerque

HALL, Thopriktoh.

VEST TIIIBD ST., LOS ANCELKS, CAL.
As..ying

Ullll

N. M

Los Anoees

'lVUgra)hy,

UIHII

Weit Railroad Avenue
AHl'Ul'KKtJt'K, N.

r.ttt-- s lo all who wish k
4ti .ill yr.ir lustilttliim, and now tillrra aprclal Jvaul.i(.-II
tuiiinic-- niniitlia in cmI and dflmlillul U Anprlrs. tiiiniiitrrci.il, Sh.irl

md,
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at

I will sell
my stock of
hoots and shoes ut cost, 0,ui
pair or thi entire sloek, about
four thou-iain- l
pair. This sale
will eonlinue until my new place
Call anil
of business is tinislieil.
see the ooils ami obtain prices.
No trouble to show gtnuls.

in

('.ml nit. I l.iiinlier Cars: Hlinftlim. Pulleys. (Iradt-and Iron Krouts for Huildinirs; Kepairs
Columns
Metal;
Bars, Italililt
on Mlnlnu aud Mill Mai'hinery a Speeialty.
RII.KOAI TRUCK. AI.BI'OI'KIWrK. V. M
KOPNimV- -

f

II COST

SHOES

I

HOUSE AND SALOON,

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

.fiij
Vm.

53i.i jr.;

i

Second Street.

,,,4

IIIIW
UraJWHtM

r

't '

Avenua,

210 South

li

MN'1iir

h'i

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.

I

lii

nr

man, I'jlish, Kuaslan aid ihemia'i stmksn. ('iiiml'iitlon and one examination
free. Correspjndence solicited: etrletly conlldentlal.
H
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REMEDY COMPANY,

Car. Slorkti-- ,

120 Gold

Al.o Entrance

Retail Dealers
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GRANDE A PARENT!, Proprietors.

the actlaa nt the HeHkrlied nvrvea of tha
atomach.
IIIIVN will airrnciht-- tha
Barvaa, aud Ihu kinking levllng will not racur.
Woman, thla ta tor you. Kamamoar that
IH'HYAN curra men anl women. II will
rMlef you ul alt Ilia nI,ov ayntploma and
you ran b cured.
III DV4M will rffeit a
Tsbi- III II VAN now.
You
frcniHtient curs
iiuk t lor Mi
tan net III IU AM ( joor
(
I,
or li
lor J 'mi.
er n,
Cents

avi-iit
ta a aPReiai.Ttr
ttl Or I'lnlip
tit I'aria.
Only Treated.
Mta
IVnvrr,
Cil.
Tiiinv.Sii Viita' I'rai tice the Liiil Ten In
Is pra ttljalile ami
A cure
ill every nun ii l lrtilmi w iei a
possible, (liiiorrhoea., iflett Bill slrieture sine lily cure I witli lr. Kicorila
w.tliin thru tliys Nutubebs. Smulle-woo- d
w p ir.nneutly
Kemettiee.
Kseent
,
nlirlit eiulsslons,
Oil or Cop ilb
Si.nn it'irr i iei.s-iii'ni- l
tsnim Itiney m llBilly cured. Kioord s nmtliol praeticel In the World
treatetl and cured
Hospital, l'uris. Ilefureufle over 2:t.0 io patient suece-wfii'lto p Uieuts curel, hy permission. Investlirate.
Cm
wltliin the 4 it ten ya-s- .
I ill. Fnnch, tier
C
Kin?
ii.
Climipi,
0avnr,
Ollltses. WI7 4veile itli street, ttar
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FIRST STREET.

107 and 109 SOUTH
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ulll .Innulheit tha
tliu bula to blM'uilia

IHHAltT.
HUDVIN
heart mllitela stel
and
reculnr.
airutii
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General Ajent for Lemp'a St. I.ouis Heer.
P.tltim Vineyard Wini? Co. of California.
of Whiskies, Champagne and other
stock
We carry the largest
Wines of any h itse in the Southwest.
Free delivery in city.
Special attention given to outside order.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.

RUNNING......

lnoaiia the faiuwt was worn out,
ami of course the people of AllnniiieniUH
o
is anything In the
know that when
or
line of plumbing -- repilrtnu. r.iiin

HI lVN will n slore ihu uervea to a healthy conuUloll, and Ilia trembling will dlaau-fsj-

LUMP IN TUB TIIUOAT.

KTAIL. DKAI.KKS IN

THE WATER WOULDN'T

r

I.I..I

THBMBLINO OF TnB I.TP8.
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Wines. Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.
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Nnlii--
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l.inkriit; hixItn that thtHt lirt
111 V
Will
III iTfilti 1
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llirrtlhM
utth e in AUiiiiftiriie, N. M., on the fth tlay
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Mexli-o- .

in all respects. Tin: iiuative effect of the
s
waters are unsurpassed, the climate unexcelled and a
more ideal place to spend one's vacation cannot be
:
nitu.ited Hotel at
found. Slip at liliii k's, tlrj
this mountain resort.

r,t 's and
It Im without an equal d
whoonlng cough. Kor sale i ; ..,1 drug-

:

f .U.Hi

New

Jemez Hot Springs!

W. It. tihNTKK, l'rt)ilrter.

Chainherlaln'M Couku Hei: nv l.c t saved
the live of thousands of cr- - ipy C Idren.

tilia

N

PALOKS.
Avenue.

214 VYeit CoM

duly uil)iiiliiMtl

"OUPtOf
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at Thornton,

BLOCK'S HOTEL.

Kodol llvenerxla Cure completely dl
T. It. Mutrair,
.
v ,in"ntlr ourad. Successor to A. Hart, pay the hlgheat Kmta foot! within the xtoiuai'li andof food
aud remlera all vlaaaea
IIIU VAN will cur price tor eecoud hand gissls. Person
of beliiK aHaiiuilateil and oob
hr.terla. Hl'UVAN couteniplatlng going to housekeeping caiialde Into
atreuRlh giving and
.
nllT evarr will do well to glv him a call before verted riulmtani-ertherry Unit Co.
purchasing. No. II" west Hold avenue,
aymptom. IU'DTAN
next door to Wella' Kargu.
will reilnr Ih week-nAll tha neweet draper lea, novel and
r
Berrea to a
IleWltt'a Little Karly Klnera act aa a dainty, at loweat prlcea. May A Kaber,
coDdlllon and lb
iB Kailroad aveutie.
fHiiltleHri pill Hhoulil, eleauHliiK anil
ayinploma will dlsap-r.the Hyateiu iiiNtead of weakening
HllirtNlii It. They
What yon want la not temporary relief
are lid and mire, auiall and
TeiieUbla remeflf sod
etay cured. He
haa no bad atfacl on pleaaant to take, and entirely free from from pi lea but a cure to
aaalHt rather Witt's Mitch lineal Halve our en piled, and
tha aralem. Study olijeutlonalde drutta. They Co.
they atay cured. Herry Drug to.
your ayuiitoma care- than compel. Kerry HniK
fully. Winn yon in to
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W. L. TRIMBLE & CO., Albuquerque, N. M.

N. M.

At'TOMATIC TKLKPIIONK

DINING

W"dnedays

n--

New Mexico ami Arlxona Department,

AI.BrQrKR'JI'K,

Thornton,

1

City.
Mi Wart-St , K
Rev. .tohn Rt i.i. Tr .of Cp nt Pn'K M.int.,
1
reeonino leleil l lv'sCr sm P.t'io to Ine.
n,s etnn in, ut. "It i a posican
us ilireeted."
tive rore fur e.ilnrrh if
Itr. KruncM W. Mont. Peytor Ceulrul l'rea.
Cliiircli, lleleuu,
Fly' Crenm Kulm 1 the acknowledged
"tiro for cnlnrrh nod com nine no tufircury
no anv liiliiriinia driui. frioa. WoetitA.
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Stage Line

ami Hnturdya at R a. 01 ; arrive at
Blunil Vi nom; lava Hland at I p. in , an t arrlv at thn Bulpliura at 5 p. m.of the
i Mun lay
and Thum taya.
Hume day. Htage retunii from the Sulphur
The road rum ihrongh tha mntt iii!tureuiie mountain acenerv in thn world,
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Hot Nrlli(S Hotel f loseil.
The Hud wm Hut Hprlnir hotel has been
cliM.-.- t
up on account of lack of patronKe. Mr. tirahaiu spent a liire sum of

1

W. L Trimble & Co.'s

3TATI-S- .

Four-Hors- e

ffnrstSly

Tins f Vtmr OpiMiria.. , .
On receipt of b ii cent, cai.li or stamp,
a generous sain) lo will t, ui:uled of the
in I liny I'ever Cure
most opiiliir Cutai-rl'p am Diilml sr.V.m ut to 'lemon.
iKIy's
it
trato the
tl lb-- r a.- ily.
ELY' HKOTIiri:S,
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Licensed Auctioneer.

of Setls I, a, Mo., saved his
J.
child fn m dentil by croup bv using One
Ciugh Cure. It cures coiigls,
Mlniit
colds, ptietimona, la grippe and all throat
and lung troubles. Herry Drug t'o.

cent.

.1

In the
Jemex

Rescrt

If so, come to S. Alexander, on north
Second street, opposite Trimble's livery
I will sell for you houses, lots,
stable.
furniture, horses, wagons, etc. All kinds
of business transacted pertaining to the
auction and commission business.

A.

lliliou headiiche, yellow skin, coated I...
tonuue, fevered lips, Hintyau cure. Mi IMN

,

the Su'phur Hot Springsl
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of ICmh I'minij, New Yok City; M issachu-nel- ls
Cullei of Km1) liming, llmton; C'li tmpion College
of ICmh tlming, SprinytielrJ, Ohio.
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intended, as they were not III any envelope and there wa uo way to tell to
whom ther belonged.
"Thl Is a terrible disgrace to be put
My parent
are nrokenon a man.
hefted. They saw a dispatch In" one of
my
the inner telling of
arret t
fli prisoner tik nut a touching letter
will li hs had j 1st received from hi
mother, and read It Vtlille doing so
tour
coursed down hi cheek. She
hi in of their unshaken con
IMeiic In hi Innocence and tol.l lilm
that the minister had just called and
family prayer hud been held for hi
w If are.
"The newspaper always try to kick
A Denver
a man when hs
down.
l'M'"r contained a number of misstate
meiits concerning me. (Hie of them
was that I wa to be married in two
week.
"I want a hearing just a soon a I can
get It, but I am told that I will have to
wait until arier the Fourth of July to
get one.
Judge Sexton advised me to
get a gisvil lawyer, hut how cau I get mis
when I haven't got a cent of money V"

Si

A Cr mplete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

ns

intention

before

execution

into

or

lli-i-

Kquil-ahl- e

applie.i-titi-

your

better put

ArfrftM Few.
0af
tb
rti
niuin

Thm
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dur-

of 8,3Sj persons for

will troune it inm healthy activity. The hair ceaaea to come
out: it begin to grow: and the
glory of your youth is restored
to you.
vc have a hook on the Hair
and Its hiicaset. It ie free.

Hie loss.
done ", ua tlia H I)
"1 was without money and III, starva
The I ausl rogriu.
hS and lua tall
tion stared in In the face so that 111 my
Ah usual at the close of the season we desperation I caslinl ons of the check
four frtcnla what It haa dona lor you.
1
will aaln Inaugurate one of our phe- at Juarez
left town oi enly and told a
nomenal clearing sales of clothing. All number of people where I was going.
HERE ARE YOUR SYMPTOMS:
THI.OIIIIUC Itutlir.X M.T.
I never stole a cent in my life, al
will be dis- though
I have had many opportunities to
When the Rough Rid-- r were being re our summer suit must and
the prices we are now quot- du ho. A far a robbing the posit luce,
Tnn btb- crullel for the war in Cuba someone posed of and
ri.uTTuniNo
will do It, for they are way below I am guiltless of that a vou are, and 1 LIDH. HUOYAN will rulievo tUia alwual
aked Colonel Roosevelt why he was ing
pur.
Himou Hteru, the Railroad avenue did not know for whom the check were lluuieillattily.

Inclined to give the west ths advantage
clothier.
of the largest number of recruits.
"liecause I know what the boy of the
Thomas Thiiruian, deputy sheriff of
west can do," was hi characterlNtlo re Troy, Mo., say If everyone in the Tinted
spouse. "1 pride myself upon tint fact State sliould discover the virtue of
Salve for pile,
Vtitch Hiiz-that I am an extern man by birth, but I rectal trouble
an I skin disease, th dewant to eay to you that I am prouder of mand could Uot lie supplied.
Kerry
the fact that I am a western man by cul- Drug Co.
tivation."
I.AM N A I.ACOMt.
The viIl of the hero of Han Juan hill
to Las Yejas has shown that he wa In Special CurreniHtnileni e.
earnest when he mads ths reply
Laguua, N. .M., Juiih U7. The govern
attributed to hliu.say the Denver Times uieiit schools for the Indian i i the 1a
There I something western tn the guna 1'uehlo villages will close for v.i
nature of the uiau. He keep hi heart cation June ill),
and coriHclence a free as the air of the
ti. T. Raymond, a mining expert nf
mouutains aud ths plain. Us penntlH Itrooklyn, N.V., and au uld friend of
not the slave of Major Geo, I'radt, of
uo restriction and
has been
miserable formalities. It lm been said visiting the maj ir for the past two weeks.
to the
that when we act naturally we are all They made a visit of lusie,-tioi- i
grown up boy. Ciwtnni and unige hit copp T diggings iu the
iiii iiimiiituiiis,
t
Kill ll llllio took in the Rniigli Riders'
very
canned u to accept a formality
gas.
ofteu makes u dilTerent from thl, but reunion at Lai
Uot so iu ths case of Mr. Roosevelt.
Krauk Ktew.trt, eniiloyed In the Santa
Us is the boy and the man. The plain He 1'acitlc water service at l.aguua, has
spoken, open hearted.rourageoiiH creation been relieve I for a three months' rest.
t
ut
that uulurs ha made him. lis has C. II. Vols, the general
proiuiHrd to exert
inlliieiice to Canyon Diablo, visited Laguna a few
guarantee statehood for New Mexico, and day last week.
I.u.i sa
this ineuiiH that the territory has a man
Ask your
working In her behalf who ha a habit
Druggist
of aciHiuipllNhiiig thiug. Ths great
r.,r
west Is urate! ill for the vilt from the
io cenT
neeutive if the Kniptre state. Its I
TRIAL size.
truly a western uiau, and while a prod
uct of ths tust so far as birth i con
v ,ti
Vf.-ibear out hi own upbiMiiiu-iu- i
oerned, his
statement that lis I purely western by
cultivation.
:.ea K.
ut...... V 1
t
NT toOl.HIMi.
A

deilineil the
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someone to advertise

rs, expecting

For example:

ing iSytf ak no the

1W r
VMM

il'i,

gon.
"1 wa crossing the street diagonally
and saw a piece of paper lying near the
middle of ths street, beside the car track.
Vi hen I picked it npl saw that it was two
check, very dirty and stuck together I
kept them fully two weeks, showed them
to a number of pe ipls and watched the
pap-

lamb,

2TS;

try, hut not until loo

i

1

1

i!J

33

There I a time for all thing. The
Mnlt-uf Itnukrapt.
time to take DeVMti's Little Karly Riser In the DiMtrirt C'mirt nf the Hrnnd JtiillcUl
c
you
are
ring
suit
frmu instlpa
when
DihLrkt n! Hit Terntitry o( New
Memo.
tloil, bilollslisr, sick headachs. Indiges
In
mutter itf
tht
tion or other stomach or liver troubles,
Wtllhiin J. 1 way. Nci. ll&H.
Heiry Drug Co.
Kuiieinipt. t
In M.tnkrutitrv.
Notu'i' tn rri'iJiiiir.
el Wilt mill J 'I WIV. of A till
To
the
rrilitnr
-New York, June 2N. Money on call
(Hit rtjiif, in tli county of ltirn.lillu, mul iliatm l Hlnri'ttahl. a tiatiKrui't
tlrm at 2i?'i per cent. Prime mr
.Ntitu v in tn tly u vcn ttt.it on ttit 9lt flay nf
cantlle paper, dwil li percent
June. A. I I Hint, ttit m:ihI WiIIumi J Twy wait

s

Vthat

.0

II

6."i; springs i4.iUnt?

K N I G H T
wants to buy a forty to sixty horse
power boiler and engine Also a i horse
oower boiler.
Has for sale three beautiful homes
one on north Second street, oils opposite
park, another block west of park; also
owe special bargains In real estate anil
improvement that must he sum at once
a 7.riJ gallon htudebaker tank, mouiiteii
on splendid running gear, all new; live
tauiiis mill and concentrator; hotel at
loldeii; horse, boggle, a family surrey,
(diaeton, pianos. aies, bar fixtures, bil
liard aud pool tables, bowling alley, etc
I will pay the highest price for secoud
MMTKMRYT.
HAS.sKI.1
hand furniture and attend tn any busi
ness for a small commission.
Gilbert Hassell was seen at the J ill
Auction sale and abstracting title a this morning by a Herald reporter. He
specialty.
hv he Is Innocent of the crime as
charged, but admit that he cashed the
ll. n. iwii.ht, Auctioneer.
fin peiiHlou check tu Juarez.
Tlisl TlirulililiiK llesilw-ht he young uihii reel
me iiuiniiiaiion
ery poor
Would quickly leave you, If you Used Dr. of hi arrest deeply and is iu
King' New l.tfe 1'llls Thousands of heu'tli ami spirits. His appearance In- have proved their matchless dil utes that he I more a subject fur a
merit for sick and nervous
hosiital than a J ill cell. He l suffering
They inske pure blood and strong nerve from tirlghl' Disease and other complica
not suitable
and Imild up your health. Kny to tak
tion. The prison fare
iry tiieiu. (Inly z.i cents. Money luck tor Ins constitution and Jailor Jenkins
if not cured, bold by J. II. O'Ktclly .V sent out thl morning and purchased
to., druggist.
milk and other dellcacuM for h i in.
"lamas Inms-en- l as a babe unborn!"
Carpet I t'arpetat Carpets t
laid Hassell, "1 found those two checks,
Wa can save you money on floor cover one tor
the other for $:it. ou Han
lugs. May & Kaber, Grant building.
Autonla street where It Intersect Ore-

lo

1

Hick headache absolutely and perma
nentlv cured by using Mokl Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cure constipation
mid indigestion; makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Satisfaction guarateed
or money back. 35 cts. and fit) ct. J.ll.
O'Reilly A tio.
ChlrKfO Hlnxa Market.
Receipt
Chicago. June 28. Cattle
l etd. Market, shade higher.
2l.n
Reeves, f I Mi.")ii ); cows and heifers,
fjmu.MK.; stocker and feeder. .1S0
ttri.ui.
Hlieep Receipts, ll.t0) head. Mtrket
steady.

:

men

$30,3 8,87! S of usitr,inte.
Don't you think you had

11

1

intend

tho hair

An Old tlnnk Suit.
Representatives of the former Second
National Rink of New Mexico, at Santa
Vd papers In the district
Ke. to day
for a judgmsnt against
court
Arthur Doyle sill Hlanche Rnyle for
I'JI.tNNi, being 2,ifj;t.t:i due since July 1,
H',H,
with It) per cent Interest, and
per cent interest, ami
t'itKi.iU. with
Costs nf suit. New Mexican.

.

Many

late.

H

So vou need not worry ebout
the fallinc of your hiir, the
thremrnc.f depirture nf youth
tm and nes'ity. And wnyr
ir there n a span or
Bee in
life rcmiining in the roori of

DyHnepHia
can be cured by using
Ackers Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
tablet will give Immediate relief or
money refunded. Hold In handsome tin
boxes bt '20 Cts. J. II. O'Reilly A Co.

CORDITIOII.

oitr f.imily.

do

roots.

st

To leave to

THE TERRITORY.

try to turn tlieir intention
into net Ion. M.my others

lrflct

t tbaliman.
I'lirsuaiit in announcement, published
In the city pr o. t ilte a large crowd of
met npstulr nver
fair erithu-iaCafe last ulght, ami affected an
organization by electing C. H. Ilawley
chairman, and W. B. Hurke secretary.
Osdng to the fact that those present
desired to meet the "returning heroes"
from the Rough Rider' reunion aud to
attend the grand concert by the Chihua
hua band (which did not materialize on
account of a delayed train) a motion wa
matte, properly seconded, that thn mist
lug take mi sclleii as to ths (air ami ad
journ till some other evening.
The motion was carried, and an adjournment was taken until
(Thursday) night, when a meeting will
be held at the No. 2 hose house on west
Go d avenue at H o'clock.
ll ! sincerely hoped that a large crowd
will attend the meeting. The people of
Albuquerque are willing to subscribe for
a fair; therefore get together aud start
the ball rolling In the right direction,
and a grand fair will be the result.

-
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WILL GO TO ANY PART OP

protect their loved one liy
iiMiir.ime, htit never even
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of C. B. Hiwlry
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d by Election

Are Poor
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let.
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O. W. STRONG

Good Intentions

asiing

WM Not
nf Cerrlllos. mifTered an

Mr. Coleman,

New 'Phone No.
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The Chicago Record rays that the popu
lar demonstrations which have followed
Guv. Kootevell's progtes to New Mexico
and the enthusiasm shown at the reunion
of the Bough Kidrrs there indicate the
blgh esteem In which the gt vernor and
hi men are held; but for the clone observer of publlo Heutliueut they Imply
far more thau that. Ths tribute to tl
Boiwti Klder relict the spirit which
Hinted up so ardently a year ago and
placed at President UcKiuley's dlH.oal
more troop that he could possibly have
used. It the spirit which disclosed to
the world that In no other couulry on
earth are men so eager to lay atde every
question of self Interest aud go to the
front as they are In thl country. It is
Dot the spirit of mtlttarieiu, but of pa
trtottc lo) ally aud pride In ths nation
A year after the war, when some of the
roniantlu novelty of the Rough Riders'
exploits ha worn away, this spirit Is
till manliest wherever the meu who
took part In the war come together and
give the public an opportunity to reveal
It
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Oh, the

Pain of
Rheumatism!

ROUGH

RIDERS

TO

Roosevelt

will Commta!
Brirade
Ibcm In the rblllpptac.

of

RhtMimntlsm often Oaur f he ntmt In- ns inrcertng. 3l,uiy Inivo for vr.r- Tainiy Sought rellof rmni this ilin.i'.ilM,
nJClDHTS or KITC1R JOOIMT.
tlODtl TO COMMaRD TBI "OLD GOiRD.'
disease, end are
vtorw off thn:
ever. Rheumatism is a Mood
nu nwm r rpeoino is thootily pnrp.
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..
fuurlb i,f July Hatr, l!.l.en Htatloua
I.k' nitM.oli. J witini
TliK HaIUio.-- . Hmvuimi Oomiiasv,
Organization.
en.
ul kll Joii r or
:lz?Kl i.,
H'mI or Alliuiiirtiia,
rir.a
lts Vegas, when comparison Is made
11X1 HKi Kroadway,
re.jii. A lir . aomc id
si
V.
with Albuquerque, and as the streets
Hound trip tickets between station on
Hie pink itk'
M
ul;
New Vork.
.4 re
Ilri.
Hy
eorw
tli.
le.
nil 6O0 prt
were muddy during a greater portion of Santa Ke I'aclllc railroad will be sold on
;w ..guj WHll . riUfQ
r
v
w.r.
v
a
.11
Mr. P. Kelchaiu. of Pike City, Cal., W i'saf'
AiImi'sh'oii
25 and 50e the reunion there were hardly any of July 1, 2, and 4 at one fare forth round says:
'r.iilrc si t.,r Off I.Ui4 h niOTKV.
"Uuring my brother's
sickPinna ntrSKil
CllaiM JjOios H., Chkaat.
them seen at all.
trip, return limit July 6. A. L. Courad, ness from sciatic rheumatism. late
Chamber- JOHN ll IIBHHV. Alhnqaanioa. H. M.
Albuquerque alone furnished one third Agent
Halm was the only remedy
lain's
Pain
i Is- now (in mil at ltiiin'n Vina'. Stora,
of the visitors to the reunion, sending
A ladies' crash skirt worth 5t) cents, or
that gave him any relief." Many others
Pimples, eruption, sweaty hands and nave lestiiieii to the prompt relief from laiiles'
shirt waist with detachable
H riil.titiiB ainl hlioe
brusheH at ewt at more people than all the rest of New feet, are cured by Hudyau. All drug- pain which this liniment alTonls. Kur
collar, tills week for 25 Cents.
Mexico and Arizona combined.
The at- - gists, ol) cents.
H. A M. t'ulUillnu'M.
sale by all druggists.
Hros.
Luw Katea fur KuurtU ut July.
Tickets on the Atchison, Topeka A
Santa Ke railway, between station in NEW STORE.
NEW FIRM,
New Mexico ami Teias, will be sold July
3 and 4 at one fare for the round trip, reWant Ueil Siliool House Shoes. turn limit July &. A. 1. Conrad, Agent.
Ili
men want a mxl working
-- liKAI.KKS l
Kxperlenue is the best teacher. I'se
lice.
Ilressy men want tlie Acker's
Knglish Remedy lu any case of
I 'lo' slieim
shoe.
All of w hich coughs, colds or croup. Should it fall to
iMvh iniiiiedliite relief ninnev rfuiiilMl
can he fuuiul at our store.
25 cts. and io cts. J. H o
a. t o.
SI K I L.- -A lot of Men' aiil Hivs"
Shoe secured by us at half price for National Peiluratluiml AmiicImIIoo Meet.
and j oil may have the beiii'lit:
ing, l.oa AliKlea, July II, I '4, :l ami I 4.
Hms' One buckle Hhoe worth $1.0(1,
Tickets ou sale for the above occasiou
-- AMI KSPIXIALLV OK- price 7nc.
i 10 ,inij iu inclusive, ft, rmm
June;
Hhoe,
Men's one buckle
worth ll.r.il,
Albuquerque to Los Angeles and return.
price win.
Men's One buckle Kline, double sole, Limited to Kept. 4. Kor further inforworth tl "."1, price I. ix
mation. Inquire of A. L. Conrad, agent.
Men's I
Tennis .Shoes, rubber
.(
s
W. M. Hallagher, of Rryan, Pa, says:
sole; worth 7"c. price tile.
Hundals,
worth "Kor forty years I have tried various
l.adifs'
l.'J.'i, price 7.V.
cough medicines line Minute Cough
Curo is beet of all " it relieves instantly
Come! Sec! Anil he uiiviin eil '
and cures all throat and lung trouble,
berry I'rug Co.
I'lircliiHt-s- .
IVr (Vnl ItNcount on all
Whitney Co's. old Stand, 215 and 217 South S.cond Strut.
Ladles' silk gloves in white, black and
t.i A colors, only 'ic, at llfeld's.
A good pair of gents' suspenders for Jo
I cauls.
Roeeuwald Uroe.
S03 WEST RMLROAD AVENUE,
ALBUQUERQUIi, N. M.
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COM K ACTORS.
ick work, Stonework, lVanlerinjr
Kt'piiirinjr and Joblnng.

Hi

P.o,

Bin

111

C

WASH-IliKlo-

.

d

.

ALiirurkMui-K-

n.

m

KELKHEK,
tlSAISM

Depository

To-- f

N. M.

Anthorlied Capital
Paid-up-

,

JOSHUA 8. HAWni.t))
KUlCHNOY

It.eee.ee.

UptUl, Bnrplii

endProQt

a.

A. KKK.N

A. A. -- HA NT

(INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We hind'e

Old Hickory

ooi

Wagons, K. C. UMn
Powder,
Htilpliur, Custice Hros. Canned

HiiCKH.

Goods,

Colorado

Lard

Houses at Alhuquerque, Hast Las Veiras and Glorieta, New Mexico.

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS.

"The Metropole,"
'he Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,

Meillcluee, Aile Grease, Kto.

Served to All Patrons.

Pelt.

and

Wool Commission

JOHN WICKSTROM,

40ft Railroad Ave., Allmqnorne

Late 0! the
St. Elmo.

PROI'RIKTOn.

PlONEElt MKEUY!

W. V. FUTRELLE,

FIRST ITRIIT,
BALLlMi Blt08 , pHoi Rirroim.

Wedding

Cakes

a

Spcxinlty!

.10

Guarantee
107

Klrst-Clas-

TlilKD

Armor.

Baking.

e

Klrat St., Albuiiieritie.

New Furniture

t

Pit-ra- t.

MARKET.
-:-

Steam Sausage Factory,
MASONIC TEMPLE,
Till It I) STKEET.
EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop,

18 one ot the nicest resort

ave-io-

&

Mit-uu-

Fair Grounds.

27

er

-

SSVXa-ECS-

O

JOSEPH

Insurance
HaMrlila.'a

II.

Turnout In the Citv
&
New Mxlco.

Yti

J,

Band.

1-

n

'A

-

t.,

lauu-dere-

LITTLE flEN

R. F. HELLWEG

iy

Furniture,

-

Carpets,

-

&

CO.

Crockery

d

We

1.

iiiie-siiit- p

1

Cali

Theo. Muensterman.

Fine Picture Framing
...and Upholstering.

JbJ

Illstlllers' A.ents.
Hpeclal lilstributor Taylor Ar, William,
Louisville, Kentucky.

Ill

South Klrst

Alhnqueriiua. N. U

HL.

J. STARKEL.
Painter

and

Hanger,

Paper

AKlELiCAU
SILVER

GOLD STAIt SALOON
L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque . New Mexico
Kor all kinds of (iood Cigars
and l.l'U'.il ItefresliuieuU...

Atlantic

Hall!

Beer

lha lineal Natl
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Wine and the vary be.t nf
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Wagons

j

b.(Q,a

'w'ir

B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS!
I

Ca.f 1. Ww,
h.piataoi

tltpfttv.

I Ho

ilorr. j

N. M

l

COOL.

sulm
6.V...U

Soitkweit.

a.rttroa.

K.a.

.-la.

mm ihd secoid street.

auLBo.D
'

utuu Ulep - ooi US,

UDoqoerqni,

i. i.

CAFE1
ZEIGER
QUICKBL
BOTHE. Props.
&

to KKANK If. J0NK3.

Wines

The Coolest

and HI. best Grade of

god Cognacs

Lifer Served.

Finest Billiard Hall in the Territory.

Finest and Dest Imported and Domestic Cigars.

TOTI &c

G-RA-

DI

DhALKU- - IN

ALU, Pmpe.

BCHNKIDKIl

CihiI Krg Heel nn draught;

tdiioo

GR0CEU1ES.

be Foana

Finest Whiskias, Imparted and Domestic

Don't Tall to call at the

:

ALBUOUEBOUE.

7

(Siioc'essors

OKDKKS SdLICITKD.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

7

AVENUE,

RAILROAD

I
!

lu our Hue.

STAPLE

Farm and Freight

A RIN

Wholesale
Liquors and Ggars.
handle ecrjtUIng

ra-b-

ssj '

I As

Lart

and
Clarrlaa th
Must Mauwal.. Mtoaa of

Car Lou a Specialty.

CRAWFORD, Agent.

ME li I N

.11

clw-l-

Wholesale Groeerl

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...
Leave orders Trimble's stable

.

(

COAL YARH.

GALLUP COAL Best DomCoal in use.
e-tic
opposite Freight OHice.--.- -.

A.

PUTNEY,

FLOUli, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

L. TRIMBLE

CRESCENT

IS7S

Old Reliable"

Horse and Mules bought and etchanged.
I.lverjr, Hale, Keed and Transfer (Stable.

w

PEOPBIKTOJ..

BAI1NETT.

L. B.

Beoond street, between iUllMail and
Copper avenuea,

Addrcaa

IVIGr-EI- T.

T

ESTABLISHED

W.L.T1UMKLE&IU,

Beat

EI-ilVC- O

'Veit Railroad Avtnn. Albaquaraoa.

ISO

nmhar Varil

I

la ths

Vallaea 85e. and Up.

ST- -

ZSL-ESZUT-

SecreUrj Motutl Building association

flair al J

house

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

A. E. WALKER,

Fire

n to Sell Cheaper than an

OPK.N KVK.MNU3 UNTIL 8.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Weat Railroad Avenue.

I

lo

TIKE

Patron and friends are cord tall jr
iuvlted to visit "The Klk."

SOS

Kipensee enable

cltr.

Proprietors.

BETZLEH,

lijs-terl-

Chihuahua

Iw Bent and Small

;

i

S5'".'! June

In the
with the

city aud U suiied
beet aud linnet liquors.

no womler milsea aleena an lutein
niiirnin' lur dia am une ub rulrellr'a beda."

"OlillV.

Coucbea t7.20 and Up.

THE ELK

.

I

Trunks and Valises.
Cheap Cor Cash or
on Installment.

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
... . ...
Meats.

i.i

high-strun-

Cll Aft Afi

Pa-na- ifi

HEISCH

Opposite

Street,
Hall,

Wboleaale and Retail Dealer la

N M.

STKEET

MEAT

fumi-he-

ttto-et-

First

Soot.

We Desire Patronage, and we

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.

(

Meats.

and

IN

Cash paid for Hide

Cashier
AsslsUnt Caehler

KANK McKKK

tlft.OOO O.

Preeldenl

Vice Preeldenl

GROSS BLACK WELL & C0

Cot Soles, Kludings and Shoemaker!

Kr.NT-f-urnihli- ed

-

lor the Santa Fe

OKKICKIW AM) DIB KTO US.

Tool. Harness, Saddle, Collar, Ktc,
011. Bheep Dtp. Bheep Palut. Horse

TT3MNKY-AT-LAW-

mm

DEPOSITORY.

i Pacific &ami the Atchison,
l'ka Santa Fe Hailway
Com pan ie.
i

Winnv-h.iuti-

kibu-.v-

8.

U.

ALBUQUERtjUK,

..LEATHER..

NKV-AT-

Times-Heral-

aii.

1

TUOS. h

..,.,..

11

McAtee,

cV

STtcl.,

W. 9.
Caahlaf,
80LOSIOST Low. Sheep Urower.
A. M. Bl.Acawii.L, (InsM, Hlackwell A Ce.
W, A. MAtwatx, Coal.
William McIktossi, Sheep (Grower.
C.
Waooh. Manager nsM. Blarkarell Co.
J. C. BAi.naiooa, LnitiM.

a.

i.i

.

Ml

N.

AND OKKICKHSt

ScerjaTl.

First
National
Bank,

DR T. TM TpHrV.
Koo and Wln
Herb Co., el (Ifflclal
rursician 10 tnr imiii rrnr of Chins.
"THB SCIBUCB OP ORIENTAL MEDICINB
.
The nnlv r,mr.l..,
....s
ever i rinie.l In the Knirlmh lnu.iBe. Tells
all ah in llir Clones, ayslrm of meillclne. Ita
....iiiii.iK sen ein:y niMorv, Ita Important
derftil iiulrr d i.it n., ., in unilorm
ot
.nr.r nun isiisonoita rietl.at remrillea, Ita
la Hi liroure- -i in the t niteil .Statra. la rail,
m ill li n.liiig pmctii tionera. Its novel theories
llie nna-inraiiaeaaml trratment of many of
prevaleiitillses.es. ami li e rilierl-ne- -s
of ll.
patrons In .Southern California.
Aiao glvri
"'"""i- - ruiiii ami auvice on met aud ways
INVAI.l'AHI.K TO IIVAt.tr- tIrlTa IIKS1 IMll TO Att.
91 tinaea. nrlnl.1 .in l... in clear reailable lyp- -, nicely botind, llllis.
iraiea. pent rr-- e en 1. Icalmn. Als.. l.l...a
... w inirii 0111 ns niime treatment
THE F00 AMD WING UERB CO.
QS . Ollva Ml ,
lm Ancelea.ral.

P.

B.

LVpotitory for AtchuKm, Topeka & Santa Fe Railwaf.

Cfth

Treailas

Oraeo. Prealdent.

t.

--

l

11

-

ifrKt

VP

l'

tni-sin- l

m

DIRKCTURS
M, 8.

m

pns-e,s-

ill--

Capital. $100,000.00.

pl

rr

N. M.

I8SUK8 DRAFTS AVAILABLE IN ALL PARTS Of THK WORLD.
Solicit! Accounts and OlTera to Depositor Kary Kacllltf
Conslatent with Pro-tab- le
I'anklng.

li'n,,

k,

11

ALBUQUERQUE,

to-d-

W-v&-

i

The Bank of Commerce,

No Jnv nr plr.isnre on this earth quit"
111,11 Kim n romcs into
the home
when hul-ho can (lcwnlie
arrive.
iMiipinesn of m.-iand wom.itt. Joined
jne
... -- . .11. s , hs ini-- nam
t lie I r. iw;i lo.
tlchuitc mite that is lilo. of their lilissi

r.iii.iis

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS
HAY AND GRAIN
KKEK DKLIVERY TO ALL PARTS OK THK CITY

Imported French aad Italiaa'Cood-

SU
NiW Telephoae

-.

Arjanta for Baa

U7. Silt,

.

Hi

Aatoalo Lima.

AKD

IU

NOETU

TUliU) SI

CL0UTH1ER
Succor

McRAJS, WHAT

&

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Agents for Chase

&

IX. OUR STORE THIS WEEK

W

II V

11

IM'IUVW

I I.Yf

25c COUNTER

OUR

20 1 West Railroad Avenue.
Iheyegree to

QUARTER WILL DO

Imid all visitors

at the

(niuniin reenrt at supper time.
The
travel I made (nun I horntou to Bland,
AI.Hl Ql'KKyl K,
JI NK a 8 1HM and from there through the areat
mining district to the Stillj'ir.
I lent. Col. Alex (. Hro.tle
aiid quite a
number of the (fti vrs and Kniigh Hldera
LOAN
MOHEY
vwm
Arizona,
attended the reunion,
frniu
relumed hoiim last unlit. C I t I Hr die
ay of K nroti aud
ty
to
WHiit
Annua
s
On pianos,
fnrnltnrs, etc Demlng. He luteii.i to
lot k afier some
without removal. Aim on diamonds, of
hie mining intere-ilu the southern
watches. Jewelry, life Insurance poliof
that territory.
cies. TruHt deeds or any good secur- tart
Me never curry over good from one
ity. Ttirnui
moderate
ason to another, that' why there are
M e etart in
no heirloom lu our mock.
each aud every season with a complete
new etock. Ve are eelllng allot our 11,
809 Booth Beoond street. Albuquerlo aud fix suit at 112 m Himou
que, New tiextoo. neit door to WestStern, the Kallrua I avenue clothier
ern I'ulou Telegraph oflle.
Among the Hough Kider ollleers, who
went to the southern part of the tern
tory thie morning, after attending the
reunion In La Veaa-t- , were Major L,lew
ellyn and Capl. Hreenway, of La Cruces;
Weo. curry, of AlamogoMo,
aim
INSURANCE
MAM ('apt.
Lieut. Ballard, ot Koewell,
Brook
boothirt I eick in bed at La
Vega,
lit roodltlou I not eerlou aud
ibal estate.
I
to
the
due
excitement and strain at'
tending the reunion celebration, "leddy"
public.
King, of tin city, la caring for him
Automatic. Telephone No. 174.
1 hey may return home thin even
i mere.
BOOKS II A 14 rROMWKLL BLOCK lug.
Having enlarged our facilities we are
now prepared to serve the Uiiest ice
cream lu the city for ID cent per plnte,
REAL ESTATE.
I ream mxla anil anerUele, 10 ceul. All
6
I
y
i
RKNT. k uiU of d r n k, cent. Itelauey 'a Cand
BOOMS KOR
fCBMSHKD
Kitchen.
Rente Collected.
At i'UA per ult yon can get a good
aolld business eiilt. which will wear and
Money to Loan on Real Katate Security. look
well. Sum had heen telling at (III
to f i:i Cn hereUifore. Sluiou Stern, the
Other with Mnloal Autom.Ue Telephone Co., Kailroad avenue clothier.
( KUMWhl.L HUICK,
Abstracts of title to Bernalillo county
Telephone 4V
real eelate furnlHlieil ou short notice li
the Alliuiiieriiie Atwtract company.
M. Moore, mauuger. Telephone, 222.
S, Vann, the well kiiowd jeweler ami
205 Wat Gold Avcou ocil lo Fint
watchmaker, haa removed to 107 aoutli
National Bank.
Second Htreet and invitee everybody to
Hand
Faroltora, call aud Inspect hi new quarter
and Second
Ml
Anna Thompson, elater of Kred
GOODS.
STOVIS AMD lODSEBOtD
I hompwii, preiwiiian ot tiik ( iti.kn or
Krpainn I HpecWty.
lice, arrived laet night and will make
thl oily her hviii in the luture.
Knrnltnre stored and packed for shipLieut. 4. W. Ureeii and family went
ment Highest prices paid (or eecond ml to Ualluu liuit night, arriving in
goods.
band liotiseliold
Mliuuiieniiie ou the Ural tralu from La

It clow

WILL PJ.0VE OF
INTEREST TO YOU.
Wo (live a Few of tlio lleini. 2.c Will

10

."ic

Qmt-ela-

5c

t

rrr

."c

SIMPSON.

tf. A. SLEYSTEK,

lie
2.--c

2Jc

THE

sotut

25c

lei

ga.

A competent girl to do gen
Wanted
enil hiiiixewiirk. Apply at Simon Stem',
curlier (.'upper avenue and Seventh Mtreel.
MALM IN
All kludx
C. C. I'ltrat, electrician.
Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass electrical
work and repairing done, on
o. I'J.j.
and Queeniware.
Hhorl uollce. Colorado telephone
Smoke the Alliuijiierque ficeiitcua
Nought. Sold and
Manufactured by li. Weeteileld A, hro
FURNITURE

2i7 Ktllroad avenue.
Try the beet U K i Iikam in the city a
Al.liKhrt' lUlliY, end of aireet Cur line, or

Household Goods
Hole

A

lii'i

Fountain.

Harry Kelly, a clerk in the Silver Clt
National bank, returned home from La
VfguH laat uight.
Lace curtain, embracing the most
ileHlrable atvle aud palterua at ilay tc
r aber a.
New lot of olive oil and tmpor en
maocaronl int in at H. A. M. fall'

Kent for the

G1DE0R Q1MH COOK STOVE,
Beet lu Hie world.

205 SOUTH

i'K'ti

FIRST STREET.
-- Tlth-

dluo'.

STONE HOTEL.

2c

-

type-writin- g

rail at Citi.kn

Stove repair for any stove made
Whitney Company.
Kreth etrawtierriea and blackberriea at
J. L, Bell iV Co'.
Alfalfa and feed of all kind at II.

a
Restaurant
where the beet meal and
short orders are nerved.

IWK

Klret-Oaa-

GIVEN

ATTENTION

SPECIAL.

LADIES.

TO

olUce.

M.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

I'alladino'.

n'atermelouH,
Hell .V Co a.

& T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

Kreh vegetable
Co'.

kiudatJ.

of all

Hell

Large
& Co

A.

Hue

berrie

at J.

drinker. Try Matthew' Jeraey

mux.
Watermelons on Ice at J. L. Bell

Undertaker.

L. Bell

.

Milk

it Co'

IT'S THE EEST.
H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer aud Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.

BKIMJWIl'K t'KKAMKBY

....HUTTKit....
Twopoiioil

4

MARKET
UN JOSE
Sole Agi til.

Open Uy mud Niiilil,
Bolli Telephone.

For the Men Folk.
Three pair Men's (rood Black Sin ks for
Linen Collars, in
only, four for..
Men's
Linen Cuffs, two pair for
Men's
Men's tfood It tlhrifrgan Underwear, per garment,,..
Men's Suspenders, regular price 35c to 50c, now. . . . .
d
(ientleman's nice
Tie
(ientleman's nice Teck Tie
A nice li.in J liow
Four-in-han-

MIUAL

PAHAUHAI'IIM.

K. Key Howell, traveling for the To
peka 1'aper company, Tiqieka, Kau., I In
the cltv, with hi namples.
Boltert K. l'utney, of the extensive
grocery concern ot I.. H. futuey,
wa a southbound paseeuger last nignt.
an extensive
Capt. W m. French, who
cattle raiser ot southern .New Mex
ico, passed up the road for Santa he aud
l.as Vega last nigul.
O.ikey Clllf rd appeared yesterday with
the wheel of hi heel hack with rubber
consequence quite
lire, aud he was
happy over the new innovation.
W. (. Morrison, the Baton contractor
and builder, came lu from the north laal
Highland continued west lo llulbrook
wliere he
mil other nuts in
da some con tract wot k lo do.
Ticketx for the band concert, at the
.'air ground
cat be secured at
.lie drug stole of H. Ilupie. 'I here will
no disappointment Hum tune; the
ureal Chihuahua band members are now
the city.
The Kl 1'aso paper mention the fact
.liat Judge II. B. Hamilton, an ex associate Justice of the New Mexico supreme
of the Fifth Judicial
court and
dlstriut, ha been granted a lloeuse to
practice in the "Lone Star" state.
The county commissioner were again
In session yesterday a a board of equal!-ition, and a large amount of wora was
disposed of lu the examination of tax reThe
turn aud hearing ot complalul.
b ard adjourned over until the tirst Monday lu July.
L. L. Merrill, the
who wa at the Hough Killers' reunion a
representative for the Kl 1'aso Oraphic,
came in fioin the north last night aud
will rest up here fur several day 111
to visit Mr. and Mr. 1. V. Mayuard,
llie latter being the sifter of Mr. Merrill.
Clark M. Carr, formerly a well known
rauchmau near Fort Wlugate, uow a
resideut of Washington,!). U., came in
from the north last uight aud will visit
here for a few day. He Is a son ot (ien.
K. A. Carr, and ha many trleud lu thl
city, who are pleased to see III among
them agaiu.
The National K lucatlonal association
will convene lu Los Angeles lu a few
days, aud teacher by the hundred are
p.tssuig through the territorial metropolis en route to the "City of the
teachAngels" A party of twenty-livers from Pueblo, Colo., arrived here last
sleeper
at
nluht In a snecial I'lillinan
lac lied to one of the several paweiger
train from the north. These teacher
spent yesterday lu Santa Ke,
The Silver City normal school band did
not come dowu from the Bough Klilera'
reunion last night, a a majority of the
pecple of thl city thought they would.
In fact the little musicians were not at
Las Vegas yesterday. One ot the players
wa tsken sick ou Momlay, and the band,
1
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All Wool Serges, Cheviots,
and Other Novelties.

Cas-simere-

arte
25c

4r

i.lc

i.'c
tiic

week.

Or.ler.
Solicited
Free Uellverv.

Cre.mrry Halt,
tteal on Rtnb.

CITY NEWS.

&

Co'.

riiiinlilng lu all It branche. Whitney
Company.
Freeh tig and uiuxkiuelon at J. L.
Bell X Co

.

ktiiruhaute' lunch every morning at the
White Hlepnaut.
Smoke the AUldavIt cigar; 15 cents,
two for 26 cents.
J. L. Bell & Co. are headquarter for
watermelon ou Ice.
Ladle' straw hat, at special bargain
thl week, at litem
Big sale on sweater thl week at the
eacu.
KconomiHt, up from
lUHUrauce gaollue move are the only
oues that are afe, rt hltuey company
Highest caHh prices paid for furniture
ami houHeiioid goon, lit (told aveuue
.

T. A.

Hardware,
Stoves, Ranges
and
Houso Furnish- ing Goods.

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

O. W. STRONG.
Grant Building. 305 Railroad Ave.

J

llliM-k-

a

r

201-20- 9

3.

lilnoleiini,
Curtaiita and IIoiiho F'urnlslilng Ooodx.
-

i

Carpets and Matting.
A Kug helps to lighten up a
corner, a New Carpet puts
fresh

1

fe into

a room and a

In this connection it is well

:MAMM()TII STIUWIIKKKIKS.
KKIl lUSI'HKIlKIK-J- .
HLACKHKKHIKS.

2

''.

f;:'; jT,

j

'y1.

by exprees

daily.

THY HOM

CHt.03

I'll Ol.h M.

yard

."..to a yard
OOc a yard

Ollice Desks.

8iniilo Hods.
Mattresses.

Ladies' Desks.
Parlor Furniture.

8 prints.

Rockers.
Dining Chairs.

Pillows.
Comforts.
Sideboards.

Go-Cart- s.

Raby Carriages.
Lounges.
Che Homers.
Iron Reds., Couches,
Cupboards.
A complete stock in every particular.

RIGrllT PRICES!

.lahn.lna'. .I.in.i Stave
trip every Tuesday morning, returning to the city
Prepared to make extra
Thursday.
trips. Those desiring to visit the famous

.(emu hot spring should leave their
Jauks T. Johnston,
ders with

-

AVKNl'K.

.

Groceries,

JOO

Nr.W MKXICO.

Mining and

Artistic papei hang-

Blacksmiths'

ing and painting. The
Reo Hive.
Matthew's Jersey milk ; try It.

Fast Hail road Are.,
Al.lll'Ul'KKUUK, N.

M.

A new and big stock ot lamps,
hey Co.

nhlf--

THE GOLDEN R

STA1D&RD P&TTBR1S

L1L1

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Lowney's Candies.

Dealer In

Staple and Fancy

or-

Pure summer fruit drink from Arkansas, tor safe at J. L. Hell ,t Co.'s. Orange, peach, ratawba, grape aud cherry
phosphates are drinks tit fer king.

A SKINNER.

Agents For

Want; Price People
Like and Unmatched
Value. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Amateurs.
305 HAII.KOAD

J.

Will leave on regular

& CO. Always Goods People

Developing and
Printing for

ALHCUl KHIJI'K

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

More About Thin Things.
Summer wearables, cool and comfortable. Knowing where, to buy them is something. Knowing
This store is strongly fortified
that they'll be bought right is bought here that's more to the point.
to furnish you with your summer outfit. If it's style, we have it; if it's quality, here you will liud
everything the best of its kind. If it's price well, our price policy is too well known hereabouts to
Pick with assurance, but don't delay too long or the picking on these lots will
need further emphasis.
be done with.
An Undersized Purchase of
Outing; Skirt i.

Ladle' high spliced ankle, double sole,
Women's Vests.
Que gauze stocking, at VI' e.
Silk vests, handsome lace trimmed, at Children's Hue ribbed hose, special, I'm.
of washithls fabrics; all
All mail
37o.
touched up and trimmed with truest Kancy cotton vests, crochet neck and Parasols and Sun Umbrellas.
Hitrgaiu
taste.
hers tor somebody.
arms, loo.
We may not own this handsome stock
I
it you?
Kins vest, ecru and white, special, Ion,
of "sun snuffers" any cheaper than others
A crash skirt for 'i:3.
out,
suits,
close
to
Ladles' union
might buy them, hut we sell them cheapLinen skirt for 1.25 to f l.'7.
Children's vests, to close out, Iim, or a for er, which accounts for many things
to fl 75.
I'liiie skirt from
Tic.
which some folks wonder at:
buck skirt sieclal at fsu.
A good Hlorla silk umbrella at l5c.
buck skirts from Me to 125.
Drawers.
Shirts
and
Mtn's
White llk parawl at 1'Vt. and upwards.
Dressy Waists Made of Silk.
The best lialhriggan you ever saw 500. All fancy silk parasol at big reduction
In strong other Haltiriggan at 'i'e.
The rea ty to put on waist
All kinds or parasol and
in price.
evidence here. Save you the price of Hood iiMllty rlh shirt and drawers, 25o.
sun umbrella.
the making ou any of these, and that is Kancy striped shirts and drawers, -- "'C
Timely Towel Talk.
iiil(e an Item from a dressmaking stand Woolen underwear, light weight, 75c..
point.
Timely, because there are more towels
We have everything pertaining to men's
Kancy silk waist at t l "V
used just now than In cold weather.
wear.
China silk waist at t'J."5.
Timely, again, because these towels touch
Some Summer Stocking Lots.
Satin Duchess, all silk, at tl sr.
a lower prlne level than Is common for
Tuffeta silk, fancy striped, at tl 35.
It's a chance
Might just a well tie cool and com such eioellent grades.
fnrtalds when both ran tie b Might at worth the taking.
Thin Knitted Underwear.
Much a trilling expense. Only enough of Larg slza bleached Turkish towels, 15o,
Kor women, for meu, for children,
Large size cotton towel at 5c.
selling.
good,
reliable under- these for a few day'
it's no trick to sell
I
wear at these price. The wonder is. Ladles' full eeamlee bote, plain and rib lurk towel special, good heavy quality,
17c and 2"c.
top, f 1st black, at Hc.
i sizes, at
bow It cau be done, but done it Is. I'rmif:

i.

(I5

1

m

"

Gsrxxaxr.ntoc5cl.

GOo a

Lace Curtain, Portlern, Table
Covers, Pillows) and Cushions.

Fine Stationery
Fastman Kodaks

Plumbers, Gas, Hot Water and Steam Fitters.
Tin and Copper Work Made to Order.
Galvanized Iron Tanks.

a yard

Values) In

San Jose Market

.Whitney Company

25c

lied l oom Suits.

Copper Aveuue Stables,

Great

IronPipeF,,4;;- and
Brass Goods.

to remember that we sell
good tloor coverings at the
lowest prices. The figures
that follow tell all. They
wi'l secure the rights of the
stock. Words come easy,
but they are not needed to
strengthen our claims.

Ingrain Carpets, 35c regular; at
Ingrain Carpets, all wool, 65c regular; at
Tapestry Itrussels, 70c regular; at
Axminster, $1.15 regular; at

North Second Street- -

Furniture.

Ileatlquartern for Carpets, Matting,

Agents for MeCormiek Harvesting
Machines.

All Work

New 'Phone

ilTMail Ordera Sollcltetl.

;
:

Whittkn.

'
Don't Ml to stop at
hotel when
Flrl-clasyou go to .leiuex Hot Spring.
lu every reepect.
Block's hotel, at Jemet Hot Spring.
situated ou the mouulaiu side, is the
most deelralile place to put Up.
It you are going to a picnic, call at
the Jaffa drocery company fur your
luuche. They have the fluent aeaurt- uieut of lunch good In the city.
Klectrlcal wiring aud titling, eell
mates given for eijuipptug new houee,
llret clans work at reaxoiiril'le prlcea. C
Uld telephone. No. Liu.
C. I'llrttl.
furs Hummer fruit drink from Arkan
sas, for sale at J. L. Bell & Co.', Orange, peach, calawbu, prune and cherry
pbonphales ale drinks lit lor King.
If you intend to visit the celebrated
Buluhur hot suring. oouhuii n . l.
Trlmblt X Co. as to trauntortation,

W.atclies,
Clocks,
Diamonds. line J ewelrv-

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

a

MA MM

I.L

STERN, T. Y. MAYNARD,

SI MOM

That we dress every
nounrt ot ooultrvr we sell, it is
absolutely fresh.

froh fruit

v

White Mountain
Cream Freezers.
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers....

The Host (Irade ol
Rubber CJarden Hose.
I test Grade of Cotton
II
Covered Garden Hose
A Full Line of Lawn Sprinklers and Garden Tools).
1

fore H'.en get broken too liittcli.

Don't Forget

Supplies.

yf

Kflrlgerafor ..

neat Matting makcsallior
covering economical ami

ukai.kih in

Matthew' Jereey milk; try It.
N ice bauana
at J. L. Hell A Co'.
Window shade, in all volor. May &
Kaber.
Live and dreeeed poultry at J. L. Bell

The Automatic

This includes fine Wot sleds, Serges and Fancy Chev.
Suit
iots formerly $14 to $18. Net a single light-weigwill be carried over. They iniiMt go. i!al enrlj be-

II. I) Rtcksr. the south Second street
merchant, I at present at bis Islet
place i.f business.

Whitney Company

HA ft Faoond St.
Illiboro

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
The latest and best
refrigerator made.

.

And all kinds of

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M

$12.75 Per Suit

ii.lc

as a whole, concluded toretnrn forthwith
to Silver City; hence they passed through
Albuquerque en route to their southern
homes Monday night.
James (Itbhons, who Is here celebrating
the Bough Riders' reunion, slept under a
tree along the bank of an ecequla, near
W hen he awoke
this city, last night.
thl morning he found near the aoqnla
a hickory cane with a silver head, and
has left It at this otllee to be called for bv
the owner, which he ran have by paying
for thl notice and leaving a suitable re
ward for (ilbhon.
It. K. Heller, the big general merchant
and wool buyer ot the Cahexoll neighborhood, is In the city to day purchasing
good from the wholesale merchant and
getting pointer on the wool market, lie
expect to leave for Cabex in bright and
early to morrow morning.
Mrs. t'orh'n, who ha been living on
the charities ot ber neighbor in th'.sctty
for several year, ws
furnished with
Ben
transportation by the
evolent society, and she left last night
for
where she ha some relatives
and friend now residing.
Mr. J. O. Albright ha returned from
the Bough Klitsrs' reunion al I .as Vegss.
She was the olllclal photographer and
took a large number of excellent views.
which will bo ready for the public In a
short time
Mr. P. Cornish, wife of the chief
surgeon of the Santa Fe Pacific road, was
a passenger for Flagstaff laet night,
where she will visit frleuds for several

I

J. MALOY,

Si.V'j

nnrd

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

118

s

They are all this season's purchase and are strictly up
to date. All the rest of our stock (except a few of the
Stein Itlock Suits) will l)c sold at

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

F.G.Pratt&CoJ brind

A.

Til ICY CONSIST OF

0. A. MATS0N

Airrnw
ktid

high-grad-

."c

1899

1888

11

'4'c

ROSENWALD BROS.

111

freeh from Texa, at J.

sa

that ehnnld tie provided for
ahr ad rf time with spleen flavoring
ee enres and extracts, dried fiulta
free!) eggs and butter and line
pastry
nr. W e keep nothing bnt
the very beet cnrtmietitft, pure
rplret and flavoring extracts, Al
sweet and
delicious creamery
e
butter, and
baking
powders and sods.

$8.75 Per Suit

25c
2."c

Is one

We don't propose to carry over any of ou.
Suits. They must and will he sold before the end of the
warm weathet. That is why we quote them ns low as we
do. We have p'aced on sale all of our $ y .5, .fto.oo,
$lt.oo, $12.00 and $13.00 suits at

y.c

54

x

Our 3o cent counter will prove of
paclal lutereet to you. Boeenwald Hnw.
W. W. Cox, the cattle man, went down
to La I'ruce from Laa Vega laet bight
JEMEZ HOT SPRINGS, N. M. l"e cream fretzer and water Coolers
I
liflrl .1 the Srins. all Mire aud price. Whituey Company.
Klrt.1 i lj.
.rioliillin.l.ttioti.. Koini. tonHat and cupecn Hpeclal sale thl week
vclnem lo bath.. I'i'trn Hit year .roiiml.
for boy aud girl, at the hoouomiHi,
WENBORN 6c MONTFORT,
Japaueee and China uiattiug lu end
Proprietor.
lea variety. May it Kaber.
Kor
aud Htenography,

THE GRILLE

Ladies' Shirt Waists, with detachable, laundered collar
L adies' Crash Skirts, worth 50c, each
Siv l.:n!ioH' Cream Vests.
Three Ladies' Vests, worth 15c each, for
Two pair Ladies' lixtra Quality Hose lor
Three Ladies' Linen Collars for
A Ladies' Nice Sailor for
One do.en Beauty Tins
A good pair of Ladies' Silk Mils for
Ladies' While Mull Ties for 35c

lay-do-

4.1c

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

Kichanged.
Highest prices paid for

rQJi

Light-weig-

2.V:'

1

W. C. BUTMAN.

J. O. GIDEON,

Must Be Unloaded

Ituy

For the IiiuIIch.

i

II

Baking Day in the Kitchen...

Patent

Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial
Flour and Monarch Canned (ioods.

A

A

to ED. CLOUTHIER.

We fail to see how you ran help but be
pleased with our collar and cull work if
no pain
it (Its like the alune. Wet-pa- r
nreii"iise lu the purchase of anything
that will improve the quality, and we
take the greatest pain In having the
You don't
milnr and llulMb uniform.
llnd any broken collar, either, in the
lots you send us. It took some money
and some time, too, to get that little
matter remedied, hut we have it now
where It should be. You are welcome to call aud see us at our work, as
we are alwu" pleased ti show our uiolh-oup '. r tceive suggestion.

Albuquerqne Steam Laundry,
JAY 4. HUBBS, f CO.
IfeweS t rkeaetU
'OeraeiOwkl

tfH

GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.

